
Everything used in

Cleveland's Baking

is printed on the label

grounded Vwfspoonful of ls- -

Vdbes better"work. yv
Ythan a heapingy

spoonful S

You know what you

are eating "when you use

Cleveland's Baking Powder.
Cleveland Bukln 3 Powder Co.,Now York,

Buooeuor to Cleveland Urothcrj.

Norrman & Moore

FIRE INSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frajed, fretted and worthless, but all
returned fit for wear, ironed with care,
and all of it there.

ACKAWANNA
THE

BaaiAUNDRY.
308 Penn Ave. A. B. WAR MAN

IF YOU
Want Carpets,

Draperies,

Wall Paper or

Window Shades

Come to Us. We hate

a Full Line of Goods,

and Onr Prices Are Very

Low.
.

I27 WYOMING AVE.

CITY NOTES.
Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-

day, 2p. m.
The Iron frame work of the second story

of the Hotel Jormyn Is beinis raised.
Rescue mission song service Thursday

evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Hand will slug. All welcome.

St. Albert's Polish society, of Old Forge,
applied, to the court for a charter yester-
day. It Is a benellclal organization.

A petition asking for a bridge over the
creek In Olenburn borough near the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western station
wus presented to the court yesterday. It
will be brought to the attention of the
grand Jury today.

T. J. Duffy has an Interesting article In
the current number of the Georgetown
College Journal, a paper Issued by iho
students of that institution. Mr. Duffy '.1

home Is In this city and he was formerly
a valued member of The Tribune staff.

Edmund I Starr, who is to speak on
Friday afternoon by request of tho As-
sociated Charities, at the Albright Li-

brary building, on "Child Saving," hus
made a noble record himself in that line,
and will give accounts of tho most suc-
cessful methods of Children's Aid socie-
ties. Lackawanna county has a branch
of the Pennsylvania one, at Carbondalo.
Scranton would make a more effective
center, and the work has already gone be-

yond tho power of Associated Charities
to do as it needs to be clone. Mr. Btarr
should find a crowded hall of thoughtful
people awaiting him. No admission la
charged.

An action has for some time been be
fore the court of Alderman Fuller as to
the question of regalia supplied to a divi-
sion of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
at Carbondule, the result of which will
be announced by the alderman on Mon
day. Fuhrman & l)ro., of Lackawanna
avenue, received an order from Thomas
P. McAnultytosupply the division In ques
tion with a set of regalia, valued ut SSO.

Tho order was completed, but the money
, was not paid and a question Is Involved

as to the liability of Mr. McAnulty to pay
the amount sued for. The case has been
before the alderman upon severnl occa-

sions and continuances have been granted
from time to time, but the caso was finally
heard yesterday and Judgment reserved
until Monday.

Oentlemen'i Driving, club races Satur-
day, 2 p. in.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and spark
ling, at Lohman a, tspruco street.

A MYSTERI01SFIRE.

Originated in 0 Bundle of Free Lances In

the Offico of Walter, Thompson and
Company.
At 1.20 this morning smoke was seen

Issuing from the second story windows
of the brick building at 305 Cent
street. Patrolman Melnzer turned In

an alarm to which the central city fin
companies responded.

The fire wag In the apartments on
the second floor occupied by Walter,
Thompson & Co., printers, and was
burning fiercely when the firemen ar-
rived; By means of the chemical en
gine the fire was extinguished with but
trifling loss to the building and the
stock of the Arm. "

The first floor la used by Louis Con
rad, the hatter, and his stock was
slightly damaged. The rooms In which
the fire originated were used by the
late lamented Free Lance, and copies
of that paper were the first material
the flames fed upon. When Chief
Ferber was asked for his opinion of the
origin of the fire he kicked over a bun
die of partly burned Free Lances an
glancing at the scare headlines of
lurid article asking that the li?ht be
turned on In the court house, Bald:

"It may De mat these are respon
Bible. If not, I guess an Incendiary
muBt have been at work. I see nothlrfK

, here that could reasonably be expected
to do mischief except" and here he
glanced at the Free LanccB "that gas
Jet on the wall."

The damage Is covered by Insurance,
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Completed Returns Show That

First Estimates of Plurali-

ties Were Too Small.

OYER HIGH . WATER MARK

Hastinns" Plurality Is More Than

Pour Thousand and Pryor Did

rive Hundred ISetter Demo-

crats Still Hopeful of J

Bailey and Schadt.

A
The crrcatfiBt political hnttle In the

somewhat eventful history of Laolta towanna countv la over, but It will be a
lone time before It Is forgotten.

Never before were candidates given
such Immense majorities as those re
ceived by Republican candidates Tues-
day.

That's why there was bo much
yesUenlay.

The complete tuble printed In the edl
Hon of The Tribune put on the streets
at 10 o'clock yesterday showed that
preat gains had been made by the

ticket everywhere and effectu-
ally answered the claims of a few reck-

less Democrats who still clung to the
hope that the greater part of the Demo
cratic ticket had been elected.

Now that It Is all over and the smoke
of the battle has lifted sufficiently to
see the returns' impartially the Itepubll
cuiis of Scranton and Lackawanna
county take a pardonable pride In their
decisive victory.

Kstimates bnsed on available returns
at 5 o'clock yesterday mornlnff lndl
cated beyond peradventure that the
entire Republican county ticket was se

cure nnd had emerged with a safe
majority from one of the fiercest and
most stoically fought political contests

the history of the county. The vlc- -

ry was complete and overwhelming,
but when It was found during yesterday
that the estimated majorities were far
below the real figures, additional cause

is given for satisfaction.
There Was Much Cutting.

The unusual tardiness of the returns
as considered by political students as

an Indication that the entire vote of the
county! had changed either toward
Democracy or Republicanism. The de-

lay also Indicated split tickets and an
evidence that the rank and file of the
two great parties had been voting ac
cording to the dictation of conscience
and Independent of the influences of
party affiliations.

When, however, the reports began ar-vl-

from the various sections of the
county and showed Republican gains

Ith but few exceptions, It became ap
parent that an installment testimonial

as being given for protection In the
national sense nnd for the Republican
candidates locally. The Tribune's re
port of the estimated majorities was
merely a photograph of the opinions of
the most sanguine Republicans, but the
Increased majorities now presented
only goes to show tho underestimate of
the strength of the party In this county.
Its unity and the repudiation by the
people of Democracy and Its methods.

Bused upon the vote for Jury commis
sioner, which represents a comparative
Illustration of the vote of the two great
parties, a gain Is shown for all the
state and county Republican candl
dates with but four exceptions. Mr,
Matthews' (Rep.) plurality over the
Democratic Jury commissioner candi
date, Mr. Mannioiv Is 1,113. The head
of the Republican ticket very properly
shows the outpouring of other faiths
nto tho Republican fold, bo General

Hastings plurality of 4,097 over Mr.
Slngerly would Indicate that nearly
1,000 former Democrats repudiated the
principles of their party nnd expressed
their confidence In the Republican can
didates.

Grow Led Hastings.
Mr. Grow, for congressman at large,

polled nearly 600 more votes than the
other Republican candidate, Mr. Huff,
and has a plurality of 3.394 over Mr,
Meyer, who polled the larger Demo
cratic vote. Mr. Lyon for lieutenant
governor, has a plurality of 3,094; Mr.
Mylin, for auditor general 2,882, and
General Latta, for secretary of Inter
nal affairs, 2,61,4. Mr. Scranton, for con
gress, has a plurality of 2,248.

Clarence E. Pryor, who was re
elected prothonotary, lias the larg
est plurality of any of the lo
cal or even state candidates
His preference over Mr. Fahey Is Indi
cated by 4,599 surplus ballots. Not
withstanding Mr. Pryor's large plural
lty It Is not more flattering than tho
3,528 majority for Mr. Vaughan for
state senator over Mr. McDonald, the
present Incumbent, from a Democratic
district. This overwhelming result
means an undeniable and Arm dissatis-
faction toward" Democratic mis-legis- la

tion rather than any reflection on Mr,
McDonald's popularity, but It la quite
generally considered that Mr.
Vaughan's personality contributed
laigely toward such an unprecedented
victory in this district. Mr. McDon
ald's plurality In the Luzerne district
of 153 reduces Mr. Vaughan's total plu
rality to 3,375.

Judge Archbald will succeed himself
as president judge with a plurality of
1,758, while Mr. Heuster Is elected re
corder by 1,399 majority; Mr. Thomas,
clerk of the courts, by 768; Mr. Jones,
district attorney, by 1,809, and Mr. Hop
kins, register, by 676.

Sheriff and Treasurer.
The election of sheriff and treasurer

Is claimed by both Democratic and Re
publican candidates. Until a late hour
yesterday the friends of the opposing
candidates were engaged In compiling
and adding the returns for the two
offices. In the Interval several counts
were made with various results. Mr.
demons claims his election over Mr,
Bailey, and calculations made yester
day by several persons from the un
sealed returns In the prothonotary's of-

fice give him pluralities ranging from
100 to 700. Mr. Davles also claims his
election ovor Mi. Schadt for treasurer
by a small plurality,

Talks with the Republican candidates
yesterday revealed the general opinion
that only two disappointments at
tended from the campaign and the vic-
tory. They regretted that the cam-
paign had been attended by disreput-
able methods which cast no reflection
upon their own candidacies, and were
agreeably disappointed In tho unex-
pected and large majorities. From all
quarters has come an expression of ap- -
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probation and compliment to Colonel E.
Ripple, chairman; W. S. Millar, sec-

retary, and the other members of the
county executive committee. "

The result of the election was the
topic of conversation everywhere

yesterday. On the streets, in the trol
car, In business places the Republi
sweep was the favorite subject of

discussion. Of course Republicans
were enthusiastic; that goes without
saying.

They had reason to feel proud of the
grand endorsement given to the prin
ciples for which the Republican party
nas always stood: and they were
proud.

Democrats were correspondingly de
pressed, and few of the leaders were
visible about the city. The only candi
date who put in an appearance about
the court house was Charles Schadt.
Ho complied returns with the assist
ance of his brother and T. P. Duffy, and
last evening gave out as the result of
his figuring that he was elected and
had ninety-seve- n votes to spure. It re
mains to be seen whether or not Mr.
Schadt Is a success as a calculator.
The official count which begins today
will determine the fact.

The gloom of the Democratic candi
dates and loaders Is not affected. This
time It is genuine. They had confident-
ly hoped for a victory and were griev
ously disappointed. It will take them
some time to recover from this defeat.

well known Democrat gave it as his
opinion yesterday that the party ought

take a rest for at least five years,
and he voiced the sentiment of many
other Democrats.

FOUR FROM THE COUNTY.

Tho Lntlro Legislative Delegation Is Re
publican.

Nowhere Is the wave of popular en
thusiasm for the Republican ticket that
has swept over the county more notice
able than In the vote polled In tho legis
lative districts. Of the four districts
of the county two are usually Demo
cratic and the others Republican, but
this year all four are found strongly
intrenched In the Republican column,

Alexander T. Connell has defeated
John P. Quinnnn In the Second district,
which was for years conceded to be an
unchangeably Democratic, but more re
markable still, Michael Turnover Uurke
was turned down In the Fourth district
by Charles P. O'Malley, who has a plu
rality of over 1,000. The district Is
usually looked upon as good for a
Democratic majority of 600.

Mr. Hurke's double dealing and
method of campaigning rendered his
defeat certain, but the great superior
ity of Mr. O'Malley as legislative timber
added to the enthusiasm all along the
line are responsible for the big vote
rolled up against him.

The opposition .to the of
John R. Farr In the First district by a
few disgruntled Republicans did not In
Jure the plucky father of the compul
sory education bill to any extent, and
he goes back to Harrisburg to renew
the work for his constituents that he Is
by nature so admirably fitted to per
form. In the Third district Frank
(1 rover, a young man of fine attain
ments, walked away from his Demo
cratic opponent, George Nelson Van
Fleet.

Below will be found complete nnd ac
curately tabulated returns of the vote
In the four districts compiled from the
official returns.They will be found to
differ but little from the vote as re
corded In the last edition of yesterday's
Tribune.

First Legislative District.

o' fc"

i S ia cj

0 a

DISTRICTS.

Scranton
1st ward, 1st dis 81

1st ward, 2nd dls... 11

1st ward, 3rd dls..., 146

2nd ward, 1st dis... 32

2nd ward, 2nd dis... 60

2nd ward, 3rd dls... 31

2nd ward. 4th dls.., 1U5

2nd ward, 5th dls.., 169
3rd ward. 1st dls..., 153

3rd ward, 2nd dls.., 112

4h ward, 1st dls.., 41 6

'4th ward. 2nd dls.., 67 4!
4th ward, 3rd dls.., 161 10
4th ward, 4th dls.., 69 6!

5th ward. 1st dls.., 81 81

5th ward, 2nd dls.. 110 12
5th ward. 3rd dls.., 86; 1

5th ward, 4th dls., 111 7
6th ward, 1st dls.. 183
6th ward, 2nd dls.. 1301 1,
14th ward, 1st dls. 111 2
14th ward. 2nd dis. 1C6 8
15th ward, 1st dls. lo: 7
15th ward, 2nd dls. 118! 4
18th ward 17, 5
21st ward, 1st dls.. 62i 1-

21st ward, 2nd dls.. 114

Total 3S70 2651 182i 52

Farr's plurality... 1219 .

Second Legislative District.

DISTRICTS.

Scranton
7th ward, 1st (lis
7th ward, 2nd dls
7th ward, 3rd dlB
8th ward, 1st dis
8th ward, 2nd (lis
9lh ward, 1st dls
9tk ward, 2nd dls
9th ward, 3rd dls
10th ward
11th ward, 1st dls
11th ward, 2nd dls
11th ward, 3rd (lis
12th ward, 1st dls
12th ward, 2nd dls
13th ward, 1st dls....,
13th ward, 2nd dls...,
13th ward, 3rd dls....
Kith ward, 1st dls....,
16th ward, 2nd dls....
17th ward, 1st dls...,
17th ward, 2nd dls....
19th ward, 1st dls....
19th ward, 2nd (lis.... 811 174

19th ward, 3rd dls.... 751 131

19th ward, 4th dls.... 62 88

20th ward, 1st dls.... 100 132

20th ward, 2nd dls..., 153 21)8

20th ward, 3rd dls.... 78 75

Total. ... 361713219 2261 13G

Connell's plurality. 398

Third Legislative District.

DISTRICTS.

Benton township 103

Covington township
Clifton township 14

Oouldsboro borough 11

Olenburn borough 58 1

Greenlleld township 92 7
Lackawanna township-Northe- ast

dls 77;

Fast dls 11 1

WeBt dls 171 26

South dls 28

Southwest dls 31 '2
LaPlume borough 81

Lehigh township 16

Madison township 114 51 64

North Ablngton twp 69 11

Newton township 86 95i

Old Forgo, 1st dls 1531 130

Old Forge, 2nd (lis 21 lo!

Old Forge, 4th dls 103 40

Ransom township 3li 59 24

South Ablngton twp 192 23

Beott township 162 66 12
Scranton, 6th w, 3rd d.... 206 23
Spring Brook twp 631 12

Taylor, 1st ward 1121 53

Taylor, 2nd ward 109 23
Taylor, 8rd ward 121 47
Taylor, 4th ward 84

Taylor. 6th ward 34 20
W&verly 72 42 20

Totals 2607 1533' 83 286
Graver's plurality. 1074

Fourth legislative District.

i d. ia; a

a X A
S 3 &

0 " fi g

121 61 2 ....
50 15
85 232
75 102 .... 9

163 8 6 38
185 23 1 IS
129 10 .... 19

14 41 .... 5
37 97.... 1

287 28 2 27
ti3 14S .... 1
66 24 .... 8
76 66 .... 5
14 6ti
79 6 .... 3

106 8H 4 1
13 97

107 23 1 14
49 117 1 ....
29 129
20 101 4

1HS 44 .... 29
27 84

176 'M .... 11
9 68

170 78 67 9

114 73 2 8
40 43 .... 1

78 1411 1 3
73 loT.'.... 3
06 831 1 3
91) 391 8 8
81 48 351 ' 5
24 4(1 H....
28 28 3....

1321 37 '' 4 11
1301 55 2 10

38 33 .... 13
39 35
76 1U).... G

81 501.... 2
64 471 . ... 20

139! 85 2 22
90 18 1 41
70 65 1 4

165 llll.... 9
233 891

171 95 4 3
72 74 II....
10 28 ........

102 71 31 2
41 10.... 1

77 187 l 5

DISTRICTS.

Archbald
1st ward, 1st dis
1st ward, 2nd dls
2nd ward
3rd ward

Rlnkely, 1st ward
Hlalcoly, 2nd ward
niuKeiy, 3rd ward
Carbondalo township

northeast dis
Northwest dis

Carboiulale City
1st ward, 1st (lis
1st ward. 3rd dls
2nd ward, 1st dls
2nd ward. 2nd dls
2nd ward, 3rd (lis
3rd ward, 1st oih
3rd ward, 2nd dls
3rd ward, 3rd dis
3rd ward, 4lh dls
4tn ward, 1st (lis
4th ward, 2nd dls
4th ward, 3rd dls
full ward, 1st dls
5th ward, 2nd dis
6th ward, 1st dls
(ith ward. 2nd dis

Dickson City boro. 1st w.
Dunmore llorough

1st ward, lHt (lis
1st ward. 2nd dls
2nd ward, 1st (lis
2nd ward, 2nd dls
3rd ward, 3rd dls
3rd ward, 2nd dls
3rd ward, 3rd dls
4th ward
5th ward
6th ward, 1st dls
6th ward. 2nd dls

Elmhurst
Keil twp, 1st dls
I' en twp, 2nd dls
Fell two .3rd dis
Jefferson twp
Jermyn boro, 1st ward...
Jermyn boro, 2nd ward..
jermyn ooro, 3rd waru..
Mayfleld boro
olyphant,. 1st ward
Olyphant, 2nd ward
Olyphant, 3rd ward
Hearing JirooK twp
1 hroot) Loro
Wlnton, 1st dis
Winton, 2nd dls

Total 4669I3521 151 379
O'Malloys plurality I148. !..,,.

MRS. LANGTRY.

A Wife's Peril," by B. C. Stevenson
and Clement Scott, was presented for
the first lime in America by Mrs. Lang- -
try at the Frothlngham last night, be-

fore a large and distinguished audience.
Barring the crudities of a first night,
the performance was highly success-
ful, and the reception accorded to Its
central personuge cordial nnd even
generous. Mrs. Langtry did not wholly
fulfill the expectations of those who had
counted on viewing a most beautiful
woman who was simultaneously a great
actress; but It remains to be said that
she proved an Intelligent und at times
distinguished player, surrounded by ca-

pable assistants.
"A Wife's Peril" Introduces us to a con

dition of society which has fortunately
not yet become general In new America,
although, perchance more common
abroad a condition where plaything
wives lead butterfly lives, read Ibsen or
French novels, nn the case may be, and
long for appreciative companion spirits,
in the guise uuuuliy of handsome young
men, who are the trusted friends of
their preoccupied but perfunctorily af-

fectionate husbands. In this atmos-phc- r,

It may be natural enough for
friends to play alternately the

paiisite, the cad and the boor, as Sir
George Ormand's friends do In this
play; and for Parisian maids to be en
thusiastically caressed upon six hours'
acquaintance by precocious youths In
knickerbockers, as Sophie Is fondled by
Percy Grafton. Assuming thus much,
'A Wife's Peril" may Ksafely be said to

be true to life. But very happily It is
a kind of life that few of us have much
to do with, outside the library or the
theater; a kind that even In Its mimicry,
admirable though the representation
may be, does not appeal Btrongly to
one's sympathies nor often Invite one's
spontaneous applause.

if one could have analyzed the real
feelings of each auditor last night, he
would probably have discovered that
curiosity quite as much as anything
else led to the large attendance; and
that this curiosity, after Its quick feast-
ing upon the personality of Mrs. Lang-
try herself, lapsed quite speedily Into
a mood approaching indifference In-

difference not due to her lack of the
atrlc skill, but Inevitably resultant
from the play's Intrinsic vapidity. The
enterprise which brought this oppor
tunity to us deserves grateful notice
but, after all, are we really happier,
wiser or better since having seen either
actress or play 7

AT THE HILLSIDE HOME.

Poor Directors Poid a Visit Yesterday and
Inspected tho Home.

Poor Directors William S. LangstalT,
Daniel Williams, Charles Tropp, Mrs
Frances B. Swan, John Gibbons, P. J.
Murphy, with Secretary E. J. Lynett,
paid a visit to the Hillside Home yes
terday and made a thorough Inspection
of the buildings and the general ar
rangements, and were satisfied that the
best attention was being given to the
inmates and that the various depart
ments were under thorough supervision
and kept In a cleanly state.

There are over 300 Inmates In the
home, and no complaints were made to
the directors.

Export Pool Playing.
There will be an exhibition of pool Dlav

lng and fancy Bhots at Keogh'B billiard
parlors tonight, commencing at 8 o'clock
between Grant H. Eby, champion of Ohio,
and Jerome Koogh. Admission free.

v You Have Heard
of the Heath paper dolls. See them at
Price & Koe's tissue exhibit all next week
207 Washington avenue.

Elected
FOR AN INDEFINITE PERIOD BY A

LARGE MAJORITY
5

of the people, to conduct a
first-clas- s store, run for

7
SI

the people and by the peo-

ple. We buy only the best
We sell as low as it is pos-

sible to conduct a first-clas- s

6 store and every year make

many new friends. ;

4
4
1
2
8
2
7 E. Q. Courser

Leading Crocer N, LPa,

Conference Committee Fails to Even
'

Smooth the Difficulty.

PAVING - ORDINANCE TROUBLE

Meanwhile West Lackawanna Avcnuo Is

n Terror to Humane Truckmen and
Property Owners - Nichols 4 Fahey

and Dunn Bros. Want Contract.

It Is mere chance whether West
Lackawanna avenue will be paved this
winter or next spring. Select and com-

mon council have differed In awarding
the contract and the special confer-
ence committees which met lust night
could not adjust the matter. The se-

lectmen last evening were firm in their
argument that the contract should be
awarded to Nichols & Fahey, while the
the commoners contended that Dunn
Bros, should do the work. Following
the disagreement It la not Improbable
that there will be a deadlock In the
councils and the Important business
thoroughfare will remain for another
period In an almost impassible condi-
tion, particularly in wet weather.

The specifications advertised Invited
bids on the paving and grading and
curbing separately. Following are the
two lowest bids to perform the work:
Nichols & Fahey, $1.99 per square yard
for pavingand grading, 49 cents per foot
for straight curbing, 80 cents per foot
for circular curbing, 20 cents per foot
for headers; Dunn Bros., $1.97 per square
yard for paving and grading, 79 cents
per foot for new curbing, 17 cents per
foot for relaying present curbing.

Beginning of the Deadlock.
When the paving committee of select

council considered the bids It de-

cided that the whole of the Nichols &

Fahey bid would be cheaper than that
of Dunn BroB., although the latter of-

fered to do the paving and grading 2

cents per foot cheaper. Select council
adopted Its committee's recommenda-
tion, but when the measure went Into
the common body for concurrence It
disagreed with tho selectmen and
amended the award by giving to Dunn
Bros, the paving portion of the con- -

act. Select council then refused to
concur In the amendment and the it

was last night's meeting of the con
ference committee.

Members Howe and McLean appeared
for common council nnd Members
Thomas, Williams and Sanderson for
the select body. Mr. Sanderson was
chosen chairman.

In the discussion which ensued Mr.
Howe and Mr. McLean argued that the
excessive bid of Dunn Bros, on the
curbing would be counterbalanced by
the curb laying of property owners,
that the business relutlons of the city
with Nichols & Fahey had not always
been pleasant, and that according to the
spirit. and letter of the ordinance the
award could very properly be split. The
select members contended that the or
dinance does not permit of a double
award, and that the bid of Nichols &
Fahey was the cheaper, considering all
Us details.

Wunt a Xew Ordinance.
Mr. Howe and Mr. McLean then ar

gued for a new ordinance providing
that separate awards could be made,

nd offered this as an amendment to
Mr. Williams' motion that Nichols &
Fahey be given the entire award. The
amendment was lost and the motion

revalled.
A resolution will now go from the

committee to councils providing that
Nichols & Fahey be given the contract,
the cost of headers to be included In
the price for paving and grading. Be
fore adjournment the commoners ex
pressed the opinion that their body will
refuse to adopt the committee's action,
and consequently the matter will re
main In statu quo until either select or
common council changes Its mind or a
new ordinance Is substituted.

THE SHADOW EXHIBITION'.'

it mil He Given Tonight at Y. M. a A.
Hall.

The programme of the shadow exhlbl
tlon to be given at the Young Men's
Christian Association hall tonight is as
follows:

lolln Duct Allen and Kiple
Shadow Balancing J. Armstrong
Whistling 80I0 H. H. Garren
The Three Frogs.
Kicking the Moon.
Trick Shadows on tho Rings.
Molin Solo w. Allen
Shadow Tumbling.
Fancy Drill In Sailor Costume.
Whistling Solo H. H. Garren
Horizontal Bar.
Wrestling Surdam and Weston

Music will be furnished by Professor D,
A. Evans.

Annual commutation tickets for tho use
of the Nay Aug Falls and Elmhurst Bou
levard for driving purposes can be pro
cured at tho office of the treasurer, room

Commonwealth building. Price, $15.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and see
our new stock.

(MM twi Idea

fi W.W, BERRY

C 4 417 Lackiwanna Avs. e

THE OELEBRATKD

mm
. PIANOSIt at Frtstut UM Moit ropniar and Prtfirrtd

Ltadiiig4 Anuia
Wararoomc Oppoiltt Columbus Monument,

ooWnohlnstton Av. Scranton.

Including the painless extracting of
teath by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER. D. D.
133 WYOMING AVE.

ITEMS OF INTEREST AT

1 RTHS

The Best Oyster Broilers made,
Lap Board, a Rood one, CSIl'

Step Ladder, 7.)C

Step Ladder, $1.00

Step Ladder, 1.23

Wood Pail, IOC

Cedar Pail, 2 brass hoops, '25('

Irouitii; Boards on let's, folds up, 1.19

Foldin? Clothes Bars, (5!lt'

Coal Hods, 1!)C

Stove Pipe, per joint, 13c

Stove Pipe; elbows, lOl'

ardinieres,an elegant assortment,
from lUc. to tf.l.OO each.

Rice Root Horse Brush, a "corker" loc
Celluloid Side Combs, imitation of

shell, per pair 10c

Hair Ornaments, Spears, Daggers,
etc., same quality as above,
each loc

Xew Glass Celery Tray, a beauty, loe
Lots of .New Goods arriving

every day.

C. S.WG0LV70HTH

3!9 LACXAWAKM AVEfiUE.

Green and Gold Store Front.

WALKING,
DRESS end Gloves

DRIVING

IN' FACT WE HAVE

of All Kinds.Gloves

CONRAD. ITT
do you dread Monday

washday? Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn t
it be better to send your whole
family wash to us every week ?

Special "POUND RATES "

to families. Write for these
terms.
Crop a poatol-o- ur wagons will call promptly,

Ennreka
LaMimdlry

322 WasMinigtoini

Bl
HATfcssuM;- - ra.: imtm mm

bj

P,

S.t

AT
Dunn's

Many a long mile before yon

find Shoes to equal our new

of Fall and Winter Footwear.

will

WE HAVE EVERY STLYE and qual-

ity that is Gist-clas- s and desira-

ble Our prices areas low, if not

lower, than you arc paying for

poorer Shoes.

1

J 1
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AN OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC

withdrawn entirely from
HAVING trade and having

transferred our wholesale stock
to our retail department to be offered
to our patrons at wholesale prices, w
mention a few of our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES.

French Black Lynx,25 in. long.at $ 6.00
lueetric seal, " 15.0'J
Wool Seal, 18.00
Astrakhau, " 15.04

FUR NECK SCARFS.

WuterMlnk ..fl.GO
E eetricSeal 1.75
Hudson Liay Bable 4.60
stono Marten ... 4.50

SOMETHING NEW IS A

PARISIAN SCARF
With Doublo Heads.

In Ladles' Tailor Made Coats
and Capes we carry the handsomest
line in the city.

In Millinery Department
We carry a line line of Trimmed and
Intrimmcd, and the latest in a Child's
School Cap.

Have Your Furs Repaired
by the only practical furrier in the
city. Send for illustrated catalogue.

oJT a jBGX. Am

138 Wyoming Avenue.
NEXT DIME BAKE.

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

Clothiers, Hstters.Bi Furnisnera

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

D
li
ft

TODAY.
You can be littetl with any style

of Corset free of charge.

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK

lines

BANISTER'S,

(I

UNDERWEAR

01R NEW RAZOR or Needle Toes for

Ladies and Gentlemen are the per

fectiou of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their w ay into favor with

every one w ho sees them.

01R CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
will prove attractive to parents
who arc looking for reliable Shoes
at the lowest possible prices.

THE 'PROPER PLACE FOR

Corner of Lackawanna and

Wyoming Avenues.

Li

AT REASONABLE PRICES

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Are you aware that we are giving
away Handsomely Framed Pictures with
sales of $4.00 or over ?


